SP-529
Plate Cleaner / Desensitizer

Description

Directions

SP-529 Plate Cleaner / Desensitizer is a multi-purpose
cleaner for use on most brands of thermal and violet
processed metal plates. It is designed to remove ink, gum
glaze and paper. It is also a good desensitizer for sensitive
plate areas and scratches. SP-529 is also suitable for use
as a cleaner / desensitizer on chrome rollers and metal
cylinders.

Sheetfed Presses: Use when the press is stopped.
Saturate a water-dampened cloth or sponge with
SP- 529 Plate Cleaner / Desensitizer. Apply to
surfaces to be cleaned, then wipe off with a clean,
dampened cloth.
Web Presses: Follow the same procedure as with
sheetfed. For emergency clean-up, SP-529 may be
applied directly to the plate with a spray bottle while
the press is running.

Product Need and Usage
SP-529 Plate Cleaner / Desensitizer can be used as a
general purpose cleaner on both sheetfed and web presses.
Modern CTP plates may become sensitive due to wear from
friction, build-up of contaminants, and damage in handling.
SP-529 will clean and desensitize plates from all of these
sources.

Features

Technical Specifications

* Fast acting alkaline cleaner.

Flash Point (° F TCC)

* Strong desensitizer and scratch remover.
* Excellent cleaner and desensitizer.
* Multipurpose for plates, chrome rollers and impression
cylinders.

>200

VOC (lb/gal method 24)

0.34

Specific Gravity

1.03

Water-Miscible

Yes

Color

Colorless

Odor/Fragrance

Mild Solvent
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